Edgewood Primary School
Building skills and values for life
Friday, 1 October 2021

Congratulations to Morado Class for a weekly attendance of 96.62%

Weekly Class Achievers
On Monday we will be celebrating the achievements of the following children for
achievers.
Nursey & Reception
Years 1 & 2
Years 3 & 4
Rainbow
Lana
Yellow
Louie
Verde
Leo-Jake
Red
Isla
Blue
Reuben
Amarillo
Maggie
Green
Penelope Orange
Lucy
Rosa
Max

being the class weekly
Years 5 & 6
Azul
Isabel
Morado
Rosie
Rojo
Ethan

I am sure you will join me in congratulating the children above on their amazing effort and sucess this week.
Inset days
As you may have seen from my letter last week, I have taken the decision to move the current inset days to
the end of the school year. This means that the following dates will now be school days
and not inset days:
 15th October 2021
 11th February 2022
 27th May 2022
These days have now been moved to the 25th, 26th & 27th July 2022 meaning children will finish for the summer
holidays on Friday 22nd July 2022.
Special Lunch
Next Thursday’s lunch will take the theme of the Wild West. Any child having a school
meal on this day will be entered into a draw to win a £25 Amazon voucher. The menu
can been found at the end of the newsletter. Special dietary requirements will be
catered for.
You have until Sunday 3rd October to get your child’s name in the draw to win the £25
Amazon voucher.
Flu Vaccination
We will once again be having the vaccination team in school to administer this year’s Flu
Vaccination nasal spray. This will take place on the afternoon of 23rd November 2021. You will
need to complete a consent form for each of your children, to give or decline consent. There
is a copy of the letter with the appropriate link attached to the this newsletter. Please complete
the form ASAP so we can prevent this horrible illness spreading this winter.
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Non-Prescription Medicines.
If you wish to send your child into school with non prescription medicines such as
throat lozenges, please speak with a member of the first aid team or your childs
class teacher before doing so. Your child should only bring 1 lozenge/tablet to
school. This should be in a sealed envelope with written consent from a
parent/carer. These should then be handed to the class teacher. Should your child
ask for the medicine the teacher will provide it, log it and a text will be sent to
advise you of the time it was taken. If written consent is not provided then your
child we not be able to take the medicine.
Lost Property
Due to an increased number of items of uniform being lost, we now have a lost property
basket in reception. Should your child loose an item of clothing please advise them to
come and check in reception to see if it has been handed in.
Morrisons Grow Vouchers
If you or any members of your family or friends shop at Morrisons, we are
collecting the Grow Vouchers. Vouchers are given out when you pay for your
shopping. These are then collected at school and we can exchange them for
gardening equipment, which ranges from little items like seeds, to larger items
such as a greenhouse. The more we collect the more we can gain. Any vouchers
should be given to your child’s class teacher.
Pokemon Go
You may be aware (because your child keeps pestering you to go out),
that Pokemon Go is having a revival and many children (and adults)
are joining in catching the pokemons whilst out walking. We have
attached to this newsletter a What Parents Need To Know guide about
Pokemon Go. Please have a read as there are things on there that you
may not know and will help your child be safe when playing the game.
The fact sheet has been produced by National Online Safety.
Sports Report
Boys Football Team.
On Monday 27th September, the boys football team played their first game for Edgewood away at Brierley
Forest Primary School. On arrival, the pitch was exceptionally small and this made it very difficult for the boys
to show off their skills.
The first goal went to Edgewood with Daniel striking a wonderful free-kick in to the top corner. Thanks to
some excellent defending we went in to half-time 1-0. Unfortunately, despite having numerous chances for
a second goal it evaded us for the remainder of the game with Brierley scoring 2 goals in the second half to
win the game.
2-1 was the final. The boys put in an exceptional performance with Jameson being named player of the match
for his wonderful debut in goal.

Year 3/4 health and fitness shine
Wednesday saw the turn of our year 3/4 children representing Edgewood in a health and fitness event.
The team completed 10 different challenges throughout the event including football dribble, top taps, throw,
clap, catch and many more. All of the children showed great determination throughout and were a credit to
the school.
Young Ambassadors
Our school sports captains completed their young ambassador training on Thursday afternoon – led by Mr
Hall from the Ashfield School Games Partnership. The children are now going to be running events in school
for all our pupils with the first one starting next week. We are all really excited to see the positive impact they
will have on other pupils throughout the year.
Next weeks sporting events:
- Monday 4th – Year 5/6 Girls Football – Away at Hucknall FHA
- Tuesday 5th – Year 5/6 Girls Football – Home to Hawthorne
- Whole School Speed Bounce Competition
We wish next week’s teams lots of success and look forward to seeing how they got on in next week’s
newsletter.

Ed Seeley
Headteacher

